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Investigation on the Influence of Aerial-Earth Circuit 
on the Biological Activities. 
1. Influence on Azotobacter chroococcum.1) 
1. Mechanism of白eInfluence on Azotobacter 
chroococcum as to its Potentia1. 2) 
By 
Arao Itano， Ph. D. 
[Angu白色 20， 1933.] 
The influence of a.自rial-ea.rthcircuit on the biological activities w佃 investi-
ga.切d，岨d剖 thefi.rst report， the result日ob凶inedwith Azotobacter chroococcum 
are pr倒 entedin thi自paper.
The term “aeria.l-earth circuit" i自employedhere to de自ignateth自circuiも
between the atm伺 pher自andthe eぽ th.
Hitherto th自mo自tbiologica.l inve自tigationshave been undertak阻 inde-
p阻 dentof the a.erial-earth circuit or in oth自rwords， under the insulated con-
dition. It is especia.lly true with tho目白 concerned th白 microorgani自m日・ Under 
the usua.llabora句ryconditions， t.he microorganisms are in自ula.句dfrom the aeria.l-
ea.r出 circuit自othat the re自ultsobtained through such the procedure may not b白
the sa.me as those in the c10自edcircuit. Aga.in it自eem自白 bemore evident in 
C嗣倒 ofth自由oilmicroorga.nisms whose ha.bita.t i自the自oilwhere the influence of 
Buch circuit a.s well朗 theea.rth potentia.l ispre自umablyma.rked. 
Part 1. Influence on Azotobacter chroococcum. 
In view of the自econsidera.tions， itw朗a.ttemp凶dto a.scerぬ.inexperimenta.lly 
the influence of出e舵 riaJ.-ea.r也 circuitfi.rsもon~oもob即もer chroococcum w hich 
is well known orga.nism for it日 interestingphy自iologica.la.ctivity， na.mely the 
fi.xa.tion of a回 osphericnitrogen. 
1) Repo巾 din: The Proceedings of伽 ImperialAcademy (Japan)， IX， No. 2，47-1玖
1933; The Bulletin of the Agricultural Chemical Society of .Tapan， Vol. 9， No目.1-3.
31-37， Jn.nuary-March， 1933. 
2) " . ibid. No.7， 3叩-31丸
1933; ibid. NOB.7-9， 132-136， SeP'もember，1933. 
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Experimental Procedure. 
An acclama.tizcd， young c叫tureof企.zotoba.cterchrooco∞um in A四回、
liquid medium wa目uBedto inoculat.e Bix llaskB out of eight Erl白nmeyersaBks 
(部oc. volume) which contains 1∞cc. of ASHsY'S medium of the following 
properti叫 shownin Table 1 Imd 11， in each， and出efi幽 kswere tr帥飴d 鍋
described below : 
Table 1. 
Chemica.l Properties of Ashby's Liquid Medium. 
Composition. Quantity. 
M岨 niω1[白H8(OH)6). 10.0g. 
Magnesium sulfate (MgS04.7HsO). 0.2 
Mono-poもaBsiumphosph蜘 (KH2PO~). I 0.2 
品dillmchloride (NaOI). 0.2 
Oalcillm snlfa旬 (Oaf弓0・2匝 0). 0.1 
Oalcium carbona旬 (Oaoo，). 5.0 
Distilled water. 1，∞O.Occ. 
./ 
Table 1. 
Physica.l Properties of Ashby's Liquid Medium. 
Properties. Vallles. 
PH 7.40 
Specific gra¥'ity. 1.∞77 
Vi配osity. 0.98984 
Specific conducもaEIce-. O.α)()74 
Surfaceもension. 79.559 (dynes per sq. cm.) 
O日moticpressure. 2.069 
No previouB record in regard to the phYBical properties of the medium 
is found日otha.t出eywere det白rminedrealizing their signinca.nce in也is
inv伺tigation.
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Tbesask日泊t.he日erie自weretreo.ted o.s follow自:
Fla日k 1. Two p1o.tinum e1ectrode自(1.5x 2.0 cm.) were in自由rtedin the medium. 
a.nd one of them wo.s connec旬d旬 ano.eria.1 antenna of twe1ve 
meter自10ngo.nd the other wo.s earthed by 0. main wo.ter pipe. After-
the medium wo.s inocu1o.ted with 1 c. of 48 hours old culture. 
the s制 kw嗣 keptin o.n incubator at 30"C. 







a.nd日ervOOas a. contro1 for F1ask 1 in rega.rd to出enitrogen 
fixation. 
S阻 1自制F1ask1 except no伺 rthconnection w伽 mo.de.
Same as F1ask 1 but no connection句 theo.nもenna.wo.s ma.de. 
Same as Fla止 IVbu t on1y on骨e1白ctrodewa.s in自由rtedand ea.r也00.
S師団阻Fla.skIV excepもnoearもhconnection WD.R made. 
So.me as F1o.sk VI wit.hout in日ertionof any e1ectrode. 
S鉱山師 F1a此 VIIwithout inocu1o.tion，自由rvingas the nitrogen. 




+ Azot. -Azot. + Azot. + Azot. + Azot. + Azot. + Azot. -Azot. 
(N・白山01) (Normal¥ (N・白ntrol)
¥ControlJ 
Tbeo.rr阻 gementof the o.ppo.l'a.tu目iso.1so shown photographico.lly in P1o.te 1. 
At the end of every 24 hour百， with a few 自主ceptions，the following ob自ervo.-
tions were made :ー
1. M即 ro自copica1observations ; 
0.) The turbidity of culture. 
b) The forma.tion of surfa.ce membra.ne. 
2. MicroBcopica1 observation日;
0.) The morpho1ogy of individuo.1 cell白昭郎ia.llyin regard to the celI. 
division. 
b) The count of tota.1 cell日 W嗣 ma.deby the u鴎 ofhemocytometer-
o.nd with 0. BP伺 io.llymade cover gl朗自 incombina.tion with B旭町、
oculo.r di自c.
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3. Niもrogendeもermina.tion; 
At eveηfive da.ys interva.l自， the nitrogen wa.s determined by PUEG匹、
micro-KJELDAHL method in the course of growth， a.nd the fina.l determi-
nation w朗 ma.deby the ma.cro・KJELDAHJ.method for the tota.l nitrogen. 
Results. 
I. Macrosco会licalobservalio栂 Zー
The macros∞pica.l observa.tions were ma.de up句 thetenth da.y a.白 toもhe
turbidity a.nd the surfa.ce membra.ne， a.nd the resul旬 togetherwith 80me micro. 
:scopica.l observa.tions a.re given in Ta.ble TIr. 
Ta.ble rTI. 
Macroscopical and Microscopical Observations. 
Number of Flasks. 
Number of Hour自.
I II III IV v VI VIII 
T 件 T 一T + T + T + T + T + T 一
24 1¥1 + ~.I - 1¥1土 ~1 + 1¥1 + 1¥1土 1¥1 土 1¥1 -
y + y - y + y + y + y + y + y -
P 一P 一P 一P 一P 一P 一P 一P 一
T + 
Tp yBE】iibid 
T 件 T 件 T + T 件 T + 
YPTBE 、i ibid 48 1¥1件 M + M + ~1 + 1¥1 + 1¥1 + 
y + y + y + y + y + y + 
p - p - p - p - p - p -
T 柵 T 件 T + T + T + T + 
72 
1¥1柵 :¥1 + 1¥1 + ~1 + 1¥1 + 1¥1 + 
y tt y + y + y + y + y + 
p - p - p - p - p - p -
T 柵十 T 制 T 掛 T 柵 T 柵 T tt 
96 M 柵十 1¥1 + 1¥1掛 1¥1柵 1¥1 + 1¥1 + 
Y 棚十 y + y tt Y 掛 y + y + 
p - p - p - p - p -p -
T 棚十 T 掛 T 掛 T 掛 T 掛 T 掛
120 l¥I flI十 ~1 + 1¥1掛 ~1 掛 1¥1 + :¥1 + 
Y 柵十 y + Y 柵十 Y 柵十 y + y + 
p - p + p + p +. p + p + 
(阻日目edone day) ~1 ぁid168 
P 土 p + p + P 件 p + p + 
T7引P、3日凶凶rめ出b1192 ~Jibid. 
p + P 掛 p + P 件 p + p + 





I VII I V田I II IV v VI 
T -1ft T 一T 榊 T t+ T 付+ T fi T fi T 一
216 M -1ft M - M + M 榊 M t+ 1¥1 + M + M -
Y -1ft Y - Y + Y -1ft Y 掛+ Y + Y + Y -
p + P 一P 掛 P + p + P + p + P 一
240 
P + P 榊 P + P + P + P + 
Notes:ー T，turbidity: )1， membrane: Y， young， growing el自:P， pleomorphic cel1自E
(The cels were observed位lroughthe microscope while the count w回 made.)
土.dOllbtful: ，ーno change or none: +，自lighもorfew:朴，marked or many: 
掛，heavy or nllmerous: 肌 veryheavy or numerolls: 
Table III indicates that Flask 1 became turbid sooner than the re此， and 
those llasks which were earthed became more turbidもhanFlask VII which is 
the normal control. The formation of the surface membrane was in the same 
Qrder as the turbidity. These resuUs indicate plai叫ythat the compleもionof 
circuit h佃 amarked inlluence and also the e町出ingalone ha..~ a very benefi.cial 
in1luence on出egrow出 ofAzoもobacterchroococcum. The stimulation efIec色
W制 observedafter 24 hours and at the end of 48 houl'R， the di貸erencew嗣 noted
very plainly. 
2. Microscotical observations :.ー
Theもotalnumber of ce119 W制 coun旬ddirectly by means of microscope 
flO that the morphological descripもionof an individual cell WBS made at the 
same time. The results are given in Table IV while the conditions of cells 
were already noted in table III. 
Tllble IV. 
Grow也 ofAzotoba.c旬rchroococcum a.t Di偽 rentAge. 
Number of Flask自.
Number of Hours. 
I II IV V VI 
Initial. 366・ 一 366輔 366‘ 366・ 366・ 366制 一
24 12，112 5，746 6，288 5，887 5，112 5，232 
48 35，211 一 12，154 21，408 23，183 13，883 12，957 一
72 38，028 一 18，352 24，873 28，535 18，197 17，549 一
96 4<1，028 一 20，985 28.6;6 29，向61 20，197 19，605 一
120 45，915 一 26，662 30，140 30，028 27，323 26，000 一
NotA盟:ー・・ Numberof organi師団 per肌 inthollsand. 
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Table IV indicates that the grow出 ofAzoもobacterchroococcum w剖 in':
:suenced markedly by closing th白 circuitor earthing alone. The count after 
:fi.ve day自remainedpracti叫 11ycon自tantand出。plωmorphicce11s began旬 appe町
inωme of the :sasks making the correct counting di盤cultso出叫 nofurther 
record is given afもerthat. Flask 1 exceeded a1 出ere白tand Flask IV and V 
were much better than Flask III， VI and VII which were very similar. The 
stimulation began句曲owi旬 in1luenceafter 24 hours. A1自O闘 itw闘 notedin 
Table III， the young， multiplying ce11自weremo日も numerous in Fla.~k 1 through-
ouもtheinve凶igationand the pleomorphic ce11s began to appear later than 
the 目的， which 8eems to indicate that the closed circuit stimulates tbe cell 
metabolism. Again Fl朗 ksIV and V were better than出eothers in thi日respect，
indicatingもhatthe ear出ingalone had日011ee宣ect.
3. p，宅ysiologicalobserval伽.-
Although the nitrogen determination自weremade at every :fi.ve days intervals 
by P瓦回EL'自 micro-K.rELDAHLme出od，her白 on1yもhere自ultsobtained at the end 
of白teendays by the ordin町 YK.mLDA.HL me出odfor the tolal nitrogen will be 
given in Table V. 
Table V. 
Qua.ntity jof Ni色rogenfixed. 








Table V indicates that much greater amount of nitrogen viz. more也an
one and one half time自 ofthe normal control， was企xedin Flask 1 where the 
aerial-色町出 circuitw闘 closoo，and ev白nthe eぽ thingalone :fi.xed much more than 
the nOl'Illal control. The connection only to the antenna did not show any 
di鐙er自nce，a自由ownby the re日ulもinFlask II. 
D泊cu踊ions.
The nature of出色自timul叫ionwhich was observed in this investigation may 
be el創出calin natnre， but no previons inve白紙ga.tionwas undertaken in regard i:.o 
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this ph幽 eof problem so f町o.sthe author is o.wo.re. The previous investigo.もions
which o.re concerned with the influence of electricity upon也emicroorgo.nism踊
well嗣 otherorgo.nisms， seem句 confinethemselves， o.t le闘も experimentallyω
el四位icityo.pplied directly to the orgo.凶8ms，eHher go.lvo.nic or static form， o.nd 
the influence observed by出自m mo.y be considered o.s electro-chemico.l or the 
secondo.ry influence in mo前 C朗 es.
The amount of electric current which po.sses through such 0. system o.s used 
in this investigo.tion is governed pr出o.rilyby the conductivity of the culture 
medium as well阻 thedielec位icsof the syStem， o.nd i七mustbe 0. very日m叫1
amount judging from the physico.l properties of the medium. No attempt 
however was made叫 thおも泊1e加 me回 ure出ecuロents泊ceiもisvery di血cultto 
determine it o.ccun込telyowing to the conもinuou自cho.ngein出eculture medium o.s 
the growth of the orgo.nism progresses as well脳出自 irregulo.rityof the 0.位nos-
pheric charge o.nd the earth potentio.l. 
Since the physical properti朗 ofculture medium seem句 ho.vethe gr帥 b
influence upon the phYl日l010gico.lactiviti伺 oforg阻 isms，they由ouldreceive more 
atもentionin the phy日i~logico.l investigo.tion tho.n自verbefore o.s well回 the
physico.l ecological fo.ctor日.
Summary of Part L 
The influence of o.erio.l-eo.rth circuit on Azotobo.cter chroococcum w踊 investi-
go.ted by cultivo.ting it in the closed o.erio.l-earth circuit， connecting it either to 
也e阻 tenno.or加 theeo.rth， o.nd compo.r泊gthe results o.gainst出enormo.l control 
which wo.日.grown under the ordinary labora旬rycondition. From the r鈎ults
obtained， the following summ町yma.y be mo.de : 
(1) In出自 closedo.erio.l-earth circuit， AZoωba.cもerchroococcum w帥泊flu・
enced m町-kedlyboth culturo.lly a.nd physiologico.ly. Its growth w朗
more vigorous a.nd fixed much more nitrogen tha.n the rest. 
( 2) Connection加 theo.nもenno.o.lon白didnoもho.vea.ny influence. 
(3) Conn白白紙onto the eo.rもho.lone exerted better influence but w朗 notso 
great朗 inthe叫 seof the closed circuit. 
The principle under廿ingthis inv自前iga.tion日eem目白 befa.r reaching，自cienti-
fi叫 Uy佃 wello.s practica.lly， a.nd further investigo.tion自withvo.riou自micro-
orgo.ru阻 lSo.re III progress. 
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Part 1. Mechanism of the Influence on Azotobacter 
chroococcum as to its Potentia1. 
A.s Part 1 in this series of investigatおn，iもwa自 experimenもallyprovenも，haも
the growth a自 wellas the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen of Azotobacter 
chroococcum w闘 activatedin出eclo自edaerial-earth circuit and even by earthing 
only. Subsequently an enquiry w制 made制加もhemechani自mof activation in 
regard旬 thepotential of Azotobacter chroococcum culture， and the resulta are 
reported here as Patt II. 
Experimental Procedure. 
The 蝿 m白 str8In of Azoもobacterchroococcum and the medium were u自由d
as noもedin the fir凶 report，but the fl倒 kswere equippesl slightly differently so 
that the po凶ntialof the culture i自 determinedeasily and a11出ema凶p叫aもions
can be carried out aseptically，制 shownin Fig. I. 
Each flask W8S provided with 
a cork which has two gla倒同bes，
g (4 mm. diameter) through either 
one or both， the platinum electrode 
Is placed and held in position， and 
plugged with cotton. An ano出er
gl制 stube， G (8 mm. diameter) with 
coもonplug w回 provided through 
which a sample for PH determination 
i自 takenand also an agar bridg白 is
inserted when the potential i自 de旬r-
mined. The agar bridg白 i自 drawn
to capillary at itR end阻 d∞nsider-
ably longerもhanthe depth of the 
flask so that the tip can be broken 
o貸 atevery determination to keep 
it from cont.a.mination. The OUUヨr
surface of the bridge i自由terilized
with alcohol and flamed before used. 
?????????，??、 ? ?，?
All through曲。 investigation，very careful pr印加もionswere taken ag8IDst con・
tamination a.nd agitation. 
The po旬凶ialof A2.ゅtoba.cterchroococcum culture was d白terminedaga.in自色
the s切irleculture medium and also aga.Inst the saturated calomel electrode by 
the following chains 1. and II. respectively， using the K-type potentiomeもer，制
shown in Pla.te II : 
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I Sterile I Sat. KCl I n." I 
Pt (bl阻 k)lmltmニゐium.1 (a~町~brid~e.) I Culture I Pt (blank)・ …(1) 
????? ????????????? Sat. KCl I ..." I (ag~~~b;id~e.) I Culture I Pt(bla耐
The electromotive force thus determined， wa目 convertedinto Eh， the st，and-
ard E. M. F.， or the normal hydl'ogen electrode potential. At the sametime， 
the bydrogen electrode potential was determined experimentally， and the differ-
ence between tbat and Eb is given日otbat tbe comp町 ableinten白itycan b白
infe町 ed.
Injluenceザ Aerial-EarthCircuit 0;πthe Sterile lIfedium : 
Fir日tit w制 attemptedto a自certainif tbe potential of tbe自terilemedium i白
insuenced to any extent by tbe aerial-eartb circuit，乱日 follow自;
Four Erlenmeyer sa白k日witb100cc.日t白rileASHBY'目白olutionwere tl1ken ancl 
treated in tbe following ml1nnel': Flask 1. connected to tb白antennaI1nd eartbed; 
Flask I. eartbed only; Fla自kIII. connected to tbe antenna only; Flask IV. no 
ou旬ideconnection. The potential w凶 determinedat 24 bour日intervalsunder 
副 epticconditions. Tbe re目ult日aregiven in Table VI. 
Table VI. 
Influence of Aerial-Ear也 Circuiton白e飢 erileMedium. 
〕ぷ~竺竺入| 。 24 48 72 96 120 
PO旬nもialdetermined. (0v.o1l2旬05.) (0v.o1h454.)(0v.o1l4t4&6 ) (0v.o1h58 .)
(0v.o1l5旬74.) (0v.o1l5t6s6 -)
1. H.-electrode poもential.. 0.9;~55 0.9360 0.9390 0.9HO 0.9430 0.9410 
Ehタ‘... 0.3675 0.3924 0.3916 0.4028 0，4044 0.4036 
Di1ference... 0.5680 0.5436 0.5474 0.5412 0.5386 0.5374 
Potenもialdetermined. 0.1257 0.1369 0.1383 0.1261 0.1439 0.1250 
I. H.-electrode potentiaI.….... 0.931月 0.!l400 0.9440 0.9385 0.9400 0.9430 
Eh. . 0.3737 0.3839 0.3853 0.3731 0.3909 0.3720 
Di1ference.._. 0.5578 0.5561 0.5587 0.5654 0.5491 0.5710 
Pot印刷1determined. 0.1205 0.1478 0.1556 0.1653 0.1681 0.1589 
III. H.-el以池r吋 epotentiaI. ._.. 0.9315 0.9410 0.9400 0.9440 0.9385 0.9440 
0.3948 0.4026 0.4123 0.4151 0.4059 
Di品rence....…..・H ・-…..10.5640 0.5432 0.5374 0.5317 0.5234 0.5381 
POもentiaIdetermined. 0.1262 0.1296 0.1262 0.1280 0.1290 0.1285 
IV. H.-electrode potentiaI. .・H ・. 0.9300 0.9410 0.9400 0.9465 0.9385 0.9207 
Eh.… 0.~732 0.3766 0.3732 0.3750 0.3760 0.3757 
Di1ference.…... 0.5568 0.5644 0.5668 0.5715 0.5625 0.5448 
Note目:ー ・ Fla自kJ. anもennaand earthed; I. earthed only; III. antenna only; 
IV. no outside∞nnection. 
制 Eh，the pωen七ialof medium conve吋edinto the民andard，or the normal 
hydrogen electrode poもentiaI.
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To.b1e 1 indicat朗也前七hepo凶nt泊.1of Flo.sk IV which is th自巴ontro1，w制 not
cho.nged句o.nyextent， although in the oth白rs.o.sks， th自 poぬntio.1increa.sed 
slightly. 
Injluence 0/ Aerial-Earlh Circuil on Ine Pole幼 'al0/ Azolobacler chroococcum 
Cullure .:
The po旬ntia1of Azotobo.cter chroococcum cultur白o.go.instthe steri1e medium 
and 0.1回o.go.instth白目前ura.tedco.lome1 e1ectrode， w剖 determined剖 follows:
Four s.a.sks A， B， C a.nd D which were treo.ted so.me o.s Flo.sk 1， lI， III o.nd IV 
respective1y in th白previo問。随e，except 0.1 th白ses.o.sks were inocu1o.ted with 1 cc. 
of 48 hours old culture of Azoωba.cter chroococcum. To determine the po旬ntio.1
of the culもureo.go.in抗出自由terilemedium， F 1剖 kDw回 cho.inedo.go.inst F1a.sk IV. 
The resu1旬 areshown in To.b1e VII o.nd Fig. III. 
To.b1e VII. 
Influence of Aeria.1-Earth Circuit on the PO色entia.1
of Azotoba.cter cbroococcum Cu1旬re.
コ註?旦竺=-1。 24 48 72 96 
Potenもiald白色ermined.
(vol8胞1.2) 





A. ~.~!ectr吋epoぬntial. . 0.9315 0.9220 0.9340 0.9210 0.9205 
Eh.*. .・H・ 0.4083 0.3155 0.3376 0.2917 02732 
Difference. . 0.5233 0.6065 0.5964 0.6293 0.6473 
POもenもialdeもermined. 0.1717 0.0650 0.0649 0.0331 0.0223 
B. H.-electrode poもential.. 0.93∞ ().9140 0.9260 0.9320 0.9320 
Eh. 0.4187 0.3120 0.3119 0.2801 0.2693 
Difference. .・H ・'" 0.5113 0.6020 0.6141 0.6519 0.6627 
POもenもialdetermined. 0.1629 0.0514 0.0'11 0.0083 -0.0234 
c. H.-elecもrodepoもential..・H ・ 0.9335 0.9190 0.9170 0.9140 0.9280 
Eh. 0.4099 0.2984 0.2881 0.2553 0.2236 
Difference....... 0.5236 0.6206 0.6289 0.6587 0.7044 
Potential determined. 0.1557 0.0496 0.0348 O.αぬ9-0.0127 
D. H.-elecもrodepoもential.…・ 0.9330 0.9180 0.9150 0.9150 0.9290 
Eh. .. 0.4027 0.2966 0.2818 0.2479 0.2343 



















Noもe目:ー ‘ FlaRksA， B， C 阻 dD were trea句dsame as Flasks 1， IT， m and IV 
in Table VI respectively but in∞nlated. 
榊賀市 poもenもialof Flask D de総rminedagain凶 Fla自kIV. 
To.b1e VII o.nd Fig. III indico.te tbo.t the potentio.1 di住erenceis p1o.in1y 
d伯erminedhetween出eculture o.nd the s旬ri1emedium. The poもentio.1in 0.1 the 






























the drop w帥 differentby the flask under di宜erenttreatment. In Flask I， the 
least decre朗自 ofpot岨 .tia.l加okpl即 ewhich w朗 followedby Flask II while in 
Flask III and IV， the negative potenti叫 W制 obse円 ed.
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DiscUBBionB. 
80 far as the auもhoris aware， no previous invesもigationof thi司naもureon 
Azotobacte1' ch1'oococcum ha自 eve1'been unde1'凶ken. Consequently iもisvery 
di盤cultto give a白a.ti自facto1'Yinte1'p1'eぬもionof the 1'esults obtained. 
A自旬thenatu1'e of potenti晶1m抽 su1'edin the bacte1'ial cultu1'e， POrTER1) who 
first measu1'ed the po旬ntialof Bact. coli in diffel'ent media and also that of yoo昌弘
conside1'ed th叫臼uchpotenもialw制 elect1'ical Howeve1' GILLF..sPIE~) late1' demon-
st1'atedもhatsuch potential is a special case of the oxidation-1'eduction potentia.l 
indi叫もingthe inもensityof such 1'eaction. Whateve1' may be the exacもnatu1'eof 
such potelltial， itis ce1'ta.in that the potential is elect1'ically. measurable and such 
もhemeasu1'emenもindicatest.he int自nsityof ionic activity in the cultu1'e. 
1n this investigation， itw剖 atぬmptedto 剖 ce1'ta.in， if自uchan in句nsityis 
influenced by the ae1'ial-ea1'th ci1'cuit 01' not， sothat七hemechanism ofもheactiva-
tion obtained in the p1'evious investigation may be unde1'sもood.
80 fa.1'岡山由da.taobtained a.ad given in Ta.ble VII a.nd Fig. III， itis plainly 
indicated th叫もhedi佳e1'白ntarrangem白凶 h剖 di佳白1'en七influenceon the po旬n七ia.l
of Azotoba.cte1' culもu1'e.
Summary of P町 tI. 
The r骨sultsobta.in白din出isinvestiga.tion indicaもeth叫也epoもenもia.lof 
Azo加ba.cte1'ch1'oo巴occumcultu1'e isinfluenced by the品目白1・曲r出 circuit.
Considering these 1'esults inもh白lightofもhosewhich we1'e noted in Pa1't 1， 
出。di貸e1'enceof potential which i目due旬七hediffe1'ent t1'鵠也lent，ma.y be a. {a.c旬r
bringing a.bouももhedi貸e1'encein fixation of nitrogen and g1'ow出 ofAzoもoba.c句r
ch1'oococcum. 
The fu1'ther investig叫Ionsa1'e in p1'og1'e関o.ndwill be reported 
in futur白.
1) P伺 rER， M. C.， pr∞. Roy. S∞.， I..ondon， Ser. B， 84， 260-276， 1911. 
2) G江皿SPIE，L. J.， Soil Science， 9: 199-216， 1920. 
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